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MONTANA SKIERS brunell/lh
WIN LAST SEASON MEET Snorts one
2/8/71
sports
I n f o r m a t io n  S e r v i c e s  i •  m i s s o u l a ,  m o n t a n a  59801 • ( 4 0 6 )  24 3 -2 52 2
IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MISSOULA--
Montana skiers complete their regular season comnetition with an impressive sweep
of the University of Montana Invitational at Missoula's Snow Bowl over the weekend.
The Grizzlies totalled 381.9 points in the meet defeating Montana State for the 
title. The Bobcats tallied 35S.2 followed by Selkirk College (British Columbia), Boise 
State, Montana State B and Idaho.
Coach Rusty Lyons said he was pleased with his skier's performances. "Our skiers 
performed well and I think we’re ready for the Big Sky meet," he said* The Big Sky 
finals are Feb. 18-20 at Snow Basin near Ogden, Utah.
Montana’s Tom Zachary, defending Big Sky downhill champion, won his specialty 
with 105.5 marking. The McCall, Ida., sophomore, defeated Idaho’s Dave Kirk for the 
title and Montana’s Bob Gordon took third.
A big surprise for Montana in the meet was the jumping performance of freshman 
Jon Williamson, Bozeman. Williamson outdistanced Grizzly teammate, Alan Anderson,
215.8 points to 209.7.
Montana's State's Steve Settle defeated Gary Keltz in the cross country competition 
while Bobcat teammate Tim Ameal took the slalom.
Lyons said he was particularly pleased with Mike Dillon's skiing. Dillon 
twisted a knee in the downhill, the meet's first event, and came back to take third 
in cross country. The Montana coach termed it a "gutty effort."
Lyons said he was also pleased wiht the jumping of Zachary. It was the first
time this season the lanky sophomore has jumped in competition and Zachary took fifth.
s





"We’re getting /little sloppy and we'll have to work on our form to prevent 
excessive falling, Lyons said.
The Grizzly skiers leave Feb. 16 for Ogden.
Winners for the Grizzlies over the weekend:
Downhill: Slalom:
1 . Tom Zachary 105.5 6. Kenn Hugos 73.3
3. Bob Gordon 1C9.8 12. Frank Freeman 77.1
11. Kenn Hugos 113.1 13. Claus Urbye 79.1
19. Craig Menteer 115.5 14. Tom Zachary 80.1
20. Dave Hea]ow 115.8 16. Craig Menteer 80.2
24. John Moran 120.7 19. Dave Healow 85.0
27. Mike Dillon 300.0 20. John Moran 126.2
Cross Country: Jumping:
2. Gary Keltz 49.37 1 . Jon Williamson 215.8
3. Mike Dillon 51.42 2. Alan Anderson 209.7
5. Claus Urbye 55.29 4. Gary Keltz 190.1
6. Jon Williamson 56.03 5. Tom Zachary 170.5
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